
In recognition of the men and women in EMS that service its citizens, the Iowa
Emergency Medical Services Association proudly announces its new IEMSA 
member ring!

Throughout history, the ring has stood as a symbol of power, authority,
commitment and prestige. In light of this, the IEMSA, in cooperation
with premier ring manufacturer MTM  Recognition, have developed 
an IEMSA member ring that all members can wear with pride 
and honor!

The IEMSA Member Ring is made in the same MTM
Recognition plant that produces countless championship rings
for the professional sports world. Master craftsmen transform
precious gold into an IEMSA ring that is a work of art, with deeply
detailed and modeled shanks, antiqued background and a specialized
hand-polished finish.Your ring can also be personalized with initials
engraved inside the ring.

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS

Because each ring is custom manufactured, ALL INFORMATION MUST
BE COMPLETED before your order can be processed.

Initials of Full Name
(Note: engraving accuracy is dependent on legible instructions)

Ring Size
(Note: accuracy is dependent on legible instructions)

METAL FINISH & STYLE

Titanium gold Finish ■■ Man’s $158.15 ■■ Woman’s $158.15

Stainless Steel Silver ■■ Man’s $128.15 ■■ Woman’s $128.15

10-kt.White Gold ■■ Man’s $330.00 ■■ Woman’s $235.65

10-kt.Yellow Gold ■■ Man’s $330.00 ■■ Woman’s $235.65

PAYMENT OPTIONS Please choose ONE method only

■■ Cashier’s Check made payable to MTM Recognition

■■ Visa ■■ MasterCard

Card # Expiration

Cardholder Name

Ring Price $

Your local sales tax $

Shipping/ Insurance $

Total Due $

PURCHASER INFORMATION

Name

Address (No P.O. Box)

City/State/Zip

Home Phone (with area code)

Signature

SHIPPING INFORMATION ■■ check if same as above

Name

Address (No P.O. Box)

City/State/Zip

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

1. Order Cancellation A cancellation charge of 50% 
of your total will be assessed for
the cancellation of any order

2. Delivery Allow 4-6 weeks from receipt 
of order

3. Incomplete Order Forms Will be returned for clarification

4. Multiple Orders Please order one ring per order
form.You may copy or duplicate
this form as necessary.

SEND COMPLETED ORDER FORM TO:

IEMSA Ring
MTM Recognition
P.O. Box 94065
Des Moines, IA 50394

Questions? Please call (515) 276-2722  

THE IEMSA MEMBER RING

10.00


